LeeTran invite you to take your bike along for the ride to work, school, or just for fun. Every bus is equipped with a bike rack on the front which accommodates up to two bikes. The racks are easy to use, and your bike rides free! Riders are responsible for loading and securing their bikes and unloading them from the racks.

LeeTran le invita a llevar su bicicleta con usted en el viaje hacia el trabajo, hacia la escuela o para recreación. Cada autobús está equipado con soportes para bicicletas en el frente del mismo y puede llevar hasta dos bicicletas. Los soportes son muy fáciles de usar y su bicicleta va gratis. Los pasajeros son responsables de montar, desmontar, y asegurar sus bicicletas en los soportes.

Coaches must show proof of age, passengers with disabilities must show medical certification; and students must proof of enrollment.

Los pasajeros con discapacidad deben mostrar una certificación médica. Los estudiantes deben demostrar comprobante de matriculación escolar.

Help Everyone Enjoy the Ride
Ayude a Que Todo el Mundo Disfrute del Viaje

Eating, drinking, smoking (including e-cigarettes), and profanity are prohibited.

No comer, beber, fumar, ni lenguaje grosero.

Bicycles in the Autobús
Bicicletas en el Autobús

LeeTran invites you to take your bike along for the ride to work, school, or just for fun. Every bus is equipped with a bike rack on the front which accommodates up to two bikes. The racks are easy to use, and your bike rides free! Riders are responsible for loading and securing their bikes and unloading them from the racks.

Paratransit Service
El Servicio Paratransit

A paratransit service called Passport is available for those whose disabilities make it impossible for them to use a regular bus. Passport operates in the same service area, during the same hours, and on the same days as regular route bus service. A certification process is required; to obtain an application or additional information, call the passport office at 239-533-0300 Monday through Friday between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

The paratransit service covers the following stops:

• New Year’s Day
• Memorial Day
• Labor Day
• Thanksgiving Day
• Christmas Day

No service for the autonomous buses of LeeTran in the following days:

• Easter Sunday
• Tax Day
• Easter Monday
• Cinco de Mayo

Lost and Found
Objetos Perdidos y Encuentros

Articles left on the buses are collected at the end of the day and held for 90 days per state statute. Parcials (food items) thrown out the same day. If you have lost an item on the bus, please call 533-8726 to determine if it can be recovered. LeeTran is not responsible for lost or stolen items.

Los objetos que fueron olvidados en los autobuses son recogidos al finalizar el día y serán guardados por 90 días. Si usted ha olvidado un objeto en el autobús, por favor llame al 533-8726 para determinar si puede recuperarlo. LeeTran no es responsable por los objetos olvidados o robados.